SAS University Edition Installation
Instructions for Mac
Prerequisites
Prior to installation of SAS University Edition, you should review the system
requirements.

Instructions: New Install
Faculty, staff, and students at UVA are eligible for SAS software for teaching
and research purposes (T&R). There are several steps to this installation process. If
you have questions or need directions, contact us at 434-243-8800 or via email to
res-consult@virginia.edu.
1. Install VirtualBox
-Note: If you already have VirtualBox installed on your machine, you need to
make sure it is version 5.1.2. Newer versions will not work for this
installation.
a. Visit VirtualBox Old Builds

b. Click on the link next to “OS X hosts” under “VirtualBox 5.1.2” to
download the version required
c. Open a Finder window and navigate to your Downloads folder. Double
click on the file labeled “VirtualBox-5.1.2-108956.dmg”

d. Double click on the icon in the top left corner of the next screen labeled
“VirtualBox.pkg”

e. On the next screen click “Continue”, and then on the next screen click
“Install”. Once the software is successfully installed click “Close”.
2. Create a SAS Profile
a. Visit SAS University Edition Website and scroll down to the section
labeled “3: Download the SAS University Edition vApp”. Click the “Get
Download” button.

b. Click Create Profile, and go through all the steps to create a profile. Wait
for an email to arrive to the email address you input, and set a password
for the account. Then return to the page accessed from the Get Download
button. (Note: you may have to wait 20-30 minutes for the email to arrive
from the SAS server, be patient)
3. Download SAS
a. After accepting the terms and conditions, click the blue Download button
found next to the product in the receipt on that page

b. This should prompt the program to download into your “Downloads”
folder

4. Set up virtual machine
a. Navigate in a Finder window to your Applications folder and double click
on the VirtualBox icon

b. In the top left corner, click on “File”, and in the dropdown menu click
“Import Appliance”

c. On the next screen, click the icon with the folder and green carrot next to
the fill in bar.

d. Navigate to your Downloads folder, and select the file named
“unvbasicvapp_9411007_ova_en_sp0_1.ova”. Click the “Open” button.

e. On the next screen, click the button that says “Continue”, then click the
“Import” button
f. Once the virtual machine is created, click on it in the left bar, and then click
the “Start” button.

Every-use Setup
These instructions must be followed every time you wish to use SAS
University Edition
a. Open VirtualBox, click on the machine labeled “SAS University Edition”,
and click the “Start” button. Once the program has started, a window
should appear with a black screen and white text. (Note: This window
must remain open until you are done with your session with SAS. Closing
this window will cause issues with the program)

b. Open a browser (i.e. Safari, Chrome, Firefox, etc.), and type into the url the
address found on the black screen (highlighted here by a red arrow).
Press the Return key. (Note, this address can’t be copied and pasted, if
you click in the black window you will lose control of your mouse, in
which case you must press Ctrl+Command to get your mouse back

c. Click “Start SAS Studio”

d. When done using the program, close the browser, the black virtual machine
window, and any other open windows. When closing the black virtual
machine window, use the “Power Machine Off” option.

